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editor s note the fiollowfifollowingollow is the moving 0often graiggriiggri ig
testitestimonymORY on01on alcoholismCoawisat writtenUTUMC by an ESKIMOesjv1mo woman she edand
her familyfaiii1y araree now jivingliving in anowmgeanchorqgetheirtheir home villeiiiloitc psU
unalaklectundtakleet thet woman jodopofogof sizes frtcrawrher lack ofooprcoprproper asevsese
of encashenglish because her schooling was imp toso part ofofske84ke 8hah
grude she is aemofhthe motherer ofbf seven chtkffenchlkmen shead6d said of0 her
writing it concontainsja ins nothingso thing butbwt thethetkuwTRU771 what t wehdwehfi6w
0through andustilveemd what ive acealacenlseen SP
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I1 AWAM GLAD I1 wkandorkbndorunder thetd US flagflo from of apqpapdaad
freedom ofpfaf rlyon now its myY himfum to pk I1 a an
alaskanalaskonakesfcm tsaltskleainoeaimo1 a imwdljmd j im brouprouproudd I1ti be onwiee my enylitltiit e
poorjoor becausebecmisbeamise Isenfwenfwsnf to school only vpup teto pert of the 89 yrmayrmj
I1 like to knowraat1eknow veatv4at yingq&inqwin onK jmn riuourit oaro&r new statesw0 seme
people call it I1 fed4eedaeed ac bowlnowlnewspeptrper a let anaan d myr antveynt0
column 1it1 s the Edifecfitortedifedsoledsol pefpeq4iifiin idis afpfpa p6eepl4tat WrinI1

I1 jbfjkf
dislikes aahlaphl jofhsofh weetewfete letters efreritieb

31f WCHai callcfll Cfcww wwwww9 vakv9k fihybihy ibpekibrek iiwjei w brewryrewr e
afuf ieiewsiei st ut when 4itaitxisr ebnemcer4w4qn4w co- oneem te Piesrien ortticlejmbevtactict ai4i 4484f RONnwhvvo Ppajeppje wirM fifiamfiwmiw iwarterteto kr xiftiitt
akereikereor I1 41elticcaic6acacecwceii wilkteerswithwilk HTSteers l4iiikinfnkint i6wtwt my nici one
nephews vwwho 4r&re melkerlessmelkerless tey bewscews f jeremicjeemic
oeveraesoeveraes I1 rfwueht of my tweneihewsj were fen to

1deenideqnid4ath in a househouser whileile ae PAWpwn&mavmfvwoutwfutnorwworw iai4 tin4ih
THTHENEN THESETH 65 yechefisRW 04fl4n s camecam0 to my mimindnkwokWO evownsS ofMI mwmilift

winstorn IHSlfisclfis4 16wiasfs alloil overever alaska net eniyoniyly herohera infin ourur AMAIJ
americanami icon otyCIO 1t never see 0 name winiwith eskimo fast4841 Rname
advertise e4outhisabutawut his oar or limauoriauorRu sstoreup

ihTHISi I1 S BI5 1 G PpfloftlemL EM at41 alalcoholismallz4 I1 91isS wjoutt 0off concantrelcontrel1

I J- OWn our
newnow sfttalreastate already its net onlyhreonly hore its ailallI1 evorlriavorovor in our ssmollmal
villooosvjltqeivillooos as wellwill theythy order liquor byuy cases in ar4r villes
our jailsUz andan chalaronchilaronchi laron homes are over naamanawmawaw1 bocousosa of
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616alcoholohol pcfrehparentsts are separated because of 1thisI some matter
vrhiteitei menon are takingtaking advadvantageant6ge ofournotiveof our native women youngyoun9
and old I1justust bebecausecouse they are divorced and are not ememployedploye&ployer

LONG AGOAM during gold rush days homenome alaska was a nice
cityci ty perhapsberhperh op t but in todaystodays newspaper its calle4vorstcitycolled worst city
slum AS long as alaska kkeepsbeepeep oncn likejike kihlstihlstihlst ri 11 nevernever
prosperprospers laws are no morelowsmore lovslows from here I1 like to40 go way
bobackdc to 193v&1930smy1930 sMyay4y firstschoolfirstfi fsrrsr school yourdonyourhonyearyourhonwhen 1I was severe ppeopleaopoop6
help one ananotherothee people in our villages oreare eager to help

s ththemselvessin s eae1 ves 1

MY PARENTS wouldwoula camp for ealssetilsseails oogrulcooqruk ondjomand torn codcad
therouldthewouldThe wouldU 1 d take all orofusus along this isLs calledcoiled spring campingcampi ng
for917fd917foodfd menaen go output to sea and catchcafa sealsseal ibndgrukand oogruk
women arid children hook torncodstomtorn cods and hanghaqq them1homahom to dry

THEN IN MONTH of may we plant ourouf sogardensfronsfdons potatoes
cabbages ruiarutabagasruiabagobago i yellow turnipsfurnFos purple tops carcarrotsrois
head lettuce cauliflower we dig the 9gardensardons4thjnithanithI1 shovels
until our handshands blisterblistei evereveryty homethome abalbahaveve gardensoarden s we leoinleatta
this bardenoardengardeninging from missionaryamissionarya from sweden heH0 taughttoughti us
the gospel anchoandhoand how to plant and take care Poff our vegetables
he even helped uus shapourshipourshishippourour vegetables tofi nowidurinwirldnome during world
war 11 hugehu 9a cabbages hundredsofhundredsof pounds of potatoespothloes

ON SUNDAY afternoons he would walk around the village
and kind of inspectjnspet our gogardensadensrdens saees7eesee if ththeyreeyFre free of weeds
then he wouldhandlewould handle the insecticideinsecticidhim him selfaa4aso WJB wouldnltwouicwf
getgot poisonpoisonededi to do awawwaawayy waw1withith the cut worm and maggotsmoggoasfs
wants to destroy bur vegetables he taught confirmation
well vilsvisitit the sick end he proapreachedchad with an interpreter inin
those days

THEN AFTER we thin and weed our gardens we moved u p
river to our fishing camps each camperscompers place have a name
our camps nonameme was lands end in eskimoeskimdeskild noonumnoonam ilsooissoaissoo
we stay in our camps until september

THEN IN MIDDLE 30s I1 first heard aboufwelfareboufwelfore when my
uncle died and left his widow with six children she was
getting 100010.00 a month finally this welfare spread like fire in
a few years you thinkth ink this village have gardens any more
today maybe only half dozen homes plant today in the spring
fish camps are covered withvith willows

PMIM NOT against welfare when it is given to people who are
widows cripcripplesplei orphans some of our native people have
nice horrhomes they built themselves even they dont have
educationeducations as long as they know their inches there are too
many able people who are under welfare our fareforefathersfathers
lived without iiff

ln 1930s1930 s very seldom youou seesee or hear about someone being
drunk the village we I1leftoft is getting 167to be a dangerous placeaiaceiace
sometimes after were in bed we would hearhoar gygunfiren fire nobodyNobod
take these seriously ive seen nostnastyy wounds from drunkdnmkcneln
brawlerscrawlersbraw lers I1 was medical aiaidedo ihtheree re for sisixx yyearsecarecfr s witwithoutthout 0pya
me and my helper would take turns taking care of the clinic
sometimes 2 pm toft 6 pm manyany times our dinner is late
when I1 wait for an answer for my patient and ydyei my husbandhtf3banid
never didiscouragescourage mmee

I1 WOULDWOULD UUKEK E to see lilittlewe pay for our meatmediadmedicdcd aideaide in aitourr
villages because they have ig responsibility

ONE particular night ill never forget we heard some-
one knocking onan our abotaotoor whusbandmyy husband answered the door thenteen
hhee catcalledI1 ed mmea ououtt to see thisth 1 s mmanan wiwithth bibig9 caforicuforicut oh hishl s eyeeye ononee
lady hodhad brought hint over so I1 had to bring him up tqaq the air
force base for stitching it was 430 am before I1 bring him
I1 had to try and find transportation when I1I1 broughthimbroughtbroughthimhim to his
house there were three men fighting likeliked cowboys we see in
movies but this was a frightening sceneollsconerallscenesconeralloll of them drunk
finally one said tilill getgot my gun yetyehirnyehirl1 ran thiswaythis way aidand that
way with all my mightjustmight justust like my heart woswat justaboutjust about to
stop I1 left my patient because I1 want to live too no more
peace

I1 NEVER HEAR word BORROW when 1.1 was in my first
school years people help one another no matter how much
people fifishih there uuse5 & to be lotlotss anandJ 10totsts 0off filfishsh nonooutboard0ij aboardtboardoutboard

motorsmo tersi onlyy twtwo or idreeikreeroe inbeerdi6ffiy
engines 4weetieweetit

andnd pupufff boabeatsis wiaiawiai roffp a 3senda 16herWsss hi yetit VM flever
hungry teetoo awbynwby meters in owour ririvers ikebeikeeeA dr464 they
disturb 1waw seeincnifie ptecec toe much awqw iek tmmirnirn
for fifishingshi 11 Wbutt poepaple

1ppleI1 a 6never74v er mestorer jfishi w feitor howaheorhow4 vW so I1laeis ikev
useus to enymereenymere
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MY PARENTS bevotevoeve up cemeingcpingcaping becausecow they wit us to ge
to school 1 6knew

1

1itt VwosM saks1khard foriwrier firemikemfitem totle ai9ifivevo wf iffeifce greet
outdoor living11vins laxitsltx none wonwonder disease isi71

ncreomg amenaemena
ournacourridi4veournav ppplftp mykiv 1aaafonesCs illvbollilav 0 is i1IRn ffriscfrifc on rrtkf7k4 to
toko usu s-ioutt squirrsqvirrsu4rriial hunting toea tor paasQs in k sp404pefphf tkT
tootook iis jwiiphskinpe
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HOWNOW LET waw11 iumfw4wb to yaw mdi bvmevnevm kfof64wekjof 4 yos

of 1960s1960s1 ibellifllyieelli afretrfretrretaret wwhyhy I1I1 hihvV sent fyrstmyrstki4kia fi 1eenwon
to boarding schosakolssaoolse fis under bureau of6 indian aurs amnymnyv- ef
youcouillyouillwi I1 I- IMlhinlcnk

1rn crazy nyay familybemfem I1 ly useu to 46to beho Yveryry alscloseclsa betoiketoi66
they start to go90 to these for 43 way placesp gcsacs ninenin menasmas cutwt efof
each year theythey would writearltiewrltiekerne end mymysz memmein I1 went to
come homehomo how many timestimo I1 reedaaa&ac beherjeherI1a or firstfliZt and04 criedea
they would go90 becheechch foilfell just inkosiinkowiecayse0 illcheiriheirr frendefnendefr1onsk 01010ing01010are ainaainjing
theyre reotreal Afferdifferentafferontafferentont peoplepoeoispoenis when phtheySY cameicom4 hemeh thytheyrer6
restless they sayy our towns are 41dead Nkoainf04tinj to de49 theythy
have no more inteinterestreit iniri churchc6ircl orswndschaelor sunday scheefscheei

IN THOSE YEARS I1 used to wishvtsats from thetho heart idtaati6t our
schoolsschooas1s werewero built nearer totd our villagesvillaaes so we couldtould at
least letlot them come home onan holidays ourours vilvillonesviltaaesvillovesviltalovesaes attitude
bodoytodoyi6dav tit2sas I1toe muchmlickalick let bureau of indian aarsaltersawrs dado it

NOT ALL STUDENTS areors successkilsucces4ulsucces skil semesom become ileareal11

good secretaries somwwhoseme who really try become sehoetchersschool teatersteaiersteai ers
carpenters andA semesome are rooming our streets without jobs
and homes new in this pastpost year smsomeone pointedifttoj cutWf what
theth great noneed was farf6rfarourforourour nativeswonative sWOWOWINC

AN4 eskimoqnESKINO can workieworkifwork if qivenicgiven a chancechenceaqcq but hiskis greatestfreatestoreatostfreaoreatesttost
enenemyemy isi alcoholcehol indians down falfeltI1 alertsaleutsaj&ts q enemy I1also
whits mahmans2 first it will60will be calledeel4eela a0 scie drink bethinahethina
wrong with ftit they soysay but sociable drink acts held of you
you cant I1liveve without it anymoreymerian finallyfinalllyevyyevyou looseaas&as yyourour jieb
your home your romilyrdmilyf6etly maybe you were a succsskjlsucce7ssful
man one time nice growing familyfeily then you areore otineciotinafenetodayeci As Y

because that sociable jrinkaredrink flare uup like firei just alklike
playing with matches at first 1

THTHEE WORKSWORK S of alcohol i ssnastyyltliestyw it makesoi youyaw 44ade ainecyeuanfn Y U

wouldnt dare todeto de if you ercaercf soberu401 I1if CCOTon bring66514 yewye it to
shamesh amo and makemakeyaqyou so low finally you jbftokave90 help
somesorne drop dead because thethio heart cant tek e itenyioeny mere I11

know whatwh t im talkingto I1 king aboutabout4ecousebecause 1itritriediai4 it torfor severeso-v t

years almostalmost lost100 my fambamilyramilyly and home 6butthyby the arace2frace efof
the all mighty god we are a family todaytdvadv

IN THE CLOSICLOSINGNG oraf6f thisahilhi centennial year I11 aman real happy
to see resultsrosultresultr from our visitingi whites4itesaites tramfrom washingtonwdaington D C
when theyseltheyseethey4seejtheysee far themselvesthemselves whataurareatwhat eur groot noneeded was after
100 yearsyewS iinc4lsince aiialaikweur alaska was bought land claims ISSAissuesAs
orebred montimentionedoneg throughroujkrad1oradio TV ofsdnewspapersonjnawpdjwi & only ifff
they put our people to work we willvill removingbemovingbe moving forward we
nnativesatives should hang onan andn6fand not settle chisihislis inin a hurry it is not
a smellsmall mattermattero

ITS VERYYERY TRUE white people bought alaska and theyth 0 Y

have beightceighta right to have a big chunk of stit because alaska is bia1I
andaid you and I1 havehav no equipment to survey and digAs wellwall for
gasgash oil and other minerals without whitehiatikltik mansmen f s hhelpalpqlp we

couldnt do much we would hoveshave beenbeeri wipedwipjwipe out completely
continued ononpogpage 6
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bytuberculosisbyjitibetculostsby tuberculosis if the doctors hadntfoundhgefntf4adwhadnt found a rrighti mmedicationajicejicqf1gh

for-iforatforltt it14 wawe settingsitting tojid be a number oniskioniikione killer114i ononceaqcq a Wsperson
start hemorrhaginghemorrhaainghomorrhaging he would only livitlive few conlismonlismoninon liss A

WE wereiomilyWERE lily ofof4iinmytflliserabdmy er
didddikddi ed of0 f tubercutuherculoslo10 siitss memblein tmiqhtvscleonllnetau oh t u s c I1 can 1 ine ss a t an ea rrlI1 y r
age090 we use to scrub floors ohon handshands enclkneetand knees with4iaysellysol
watervater endand lye soap Wwe were taught ta make potoeyeaspoteft4ess t
breadbroad

INwthetfallTHE FALL ofof19531953 mymi sister die4kedofd of plain whiskey11y I1

saw her before sheshw died 1 I1 felt so bod laidI1 did nefevennot even go90 teherto her
funfuneralerol promfrom thatthat time onan I1 have tried to tellteff pepeopleeplineplip 410.410

dangerdinger ofot strong liquor I11 am nonottosatoswahemd4obeju4ejutelj asthis1s because 7

I1itsts trutrees whatait 460alcohol11101 COTcan d ititcanpcali kikllfeslowly10slowly10slowly id4.4 d xyickly401 wy
it tokentok on corelesselycaroletselycorelessely seme 0of ymoyv6eckyeu may meek inmea jonandd makeak funfim

ofm6butofme but thisletteristhis letterisletter is farmyfor my pipeopleople especially some people
are afraidierifraid to Ssay anctilanytilanylhlnging in public because theyre net stiresure
of themselves orlhayqro afraid to joselose friendsriends

W4 AYy SCHOOL dayseurjckwr4arf 4urjoacher was smathasmcthastricatstric7t H waswas mmy
techinerteooieetecHiner 46ifor fourfour years herjie amake

i ikiaakia aruleje aarnoaatnoihatno ineaine4one leaksspeas
eakim in adiolsdwolsdiol oronor on ac4 scheeloiunjschedlscheol around haiflistehe aistedjistedJi sted our
nama by tha0 daarjeor and mokemake aek fule ihattfihatif we hear anellanyllany beabe4
sspeakpak eskimo corputworputw put a mark by thatthafnamname andifjiaandkanak 4speaks
five or tentn fitimesm s in a TOWfew he would letlathimlethimhim chewchewptacoofpiecwf
ivery soapseep in frontfronofaronofof us to mmakeeko surosure he dw it

NOW tothfsTO THIS present aeag ifouldiwouldW akohko1kii11 iroto ieea4feea001 0 chiarihiarichiwhiw
schoosdwolsewol built newer te au0uour rreiotviaeste vllogesVl loges centrally kocandlocandlocohid
inchourihouror state ioso inetaaaaat our students carican hbo0 nearernaarrdrr leto homiehfrmoandond
not lose ihelriiieir family ties I1 have been consciousimnsciout of aaa91ieaie mocqmoneymonq
involved in sendingsing our students to farfor away places with
eftisihlsiftis travel money a booioeodgooi imboardingording school would hawkave hasboanbocn
built because wowe dont traveltrove I1 1 airsit free hundreds of
stuastudentsints oreare taken to farfor away places each fallfell aond

i

nd tokentaken
back to thair homoshones in the springrinI1 manymany times chis1us1his questionestion
Ccamoame4me to my mind myY wore wawe interruptedintarmptok 4fromam our woway ofpfaf
lifolife thothe eskimo way wawe use to bcontsntdp0lba con fan tod people aisiisas lonlongs
as we haveh0vhava lots tofo aaaaatof jrledfishdried fish seat ailoil berries ofit all411

kikinds smorodinstorodinsior4instorodin 4boodonwoodonan4n barrels saltselt fish and tea and bfeee
NOW TODAY we havehavo to14 ai1ikeepp up wasawiaw1sa jonososjos&josaJonosos 16 white

people wayver whjcgnfwiy cant our people got ahoadavonwyhavoy
cloadyctoady abtobt beaufeauf 5005.00 Ts itkaaki1ki 1091.091001.00 woy inin storowoiwatwistoro wo
hhaveltvwtv hono mere cellingftteceiling prices only spospacece prpricesfos eleckicifyeleickicify

100010.00W minimum wihVA nan4n sa ibjok its Vveryy hwdwj to19 kkeepap
aheadAOGJ thats whyvahvlh wowe are here today wowa wontedwanted to work

NOSTMOST 0OFt ALLkl 1I wo6flemotiant to initonaniton MI this I1wolforlolforbottorottor to myjiaptemy people
Is to0 thank iholaclfc doctors whovaw ittlift omir respective hewis and
rolanvocrolaN voc musarfdef4musoisis patiliswltasptilis awayay in eritaiiketardor ahatihat youyew and I1 Ccanon

liayenjoy bttorlwallh1wer 4 they are ddicotedjcifd people thaythoy lawtliwt
jonloom A knowwlgoknowl they have avorovorvf adsittnlghtalsitt I1it tokos yoarsjandyoarsjand
yyeorsef proctio3 ard reewchreesch lit some perhapss werk ifcair04 way0Y
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